Pierce College Academic Senate
April 13, 2015
2:15pm -3:45pm

MINUTES
Item
Number

Item

1

Call to Order

2
3

Approval of the Agenda
Approval of Consent Agenda - enables members to vote on a block
of items that are noncontroversial without a lot of time or
discussion. Any item can be pulled from the consent agenda and
discussed, if so desired.
a. NMP S15-6 – Noncredit Viability Study
Approval of Minutes – Monday, 3-23-2015

4
5

6
7

Public Commentary – 2 minutes maximum per public speaker on
matters related to this meeting or matters related to the Academic
Senate, from the public
College Administrative Report (5 minutes)
ASO Report (5 minutes)

8
9

Accreditation Update – Margarita Pillado (5 minutes)
Curriculum Committee Report – Connie Moffatt (5 minutes)

10

Old Business
a. NMP S15-6 – Noncredit Viability Study

b. NMP S15-4- New D E Guidelines for Scheduling Online Classes
(10 minutes) This item was tabled at our last meeting, per Robert’s
Rules of Order it needs to be “un-tabled” so we can vote it up or down.

c. NMP S15-5- New DE Course Approval Guidelines and DE
Addendum (15 minutes)

Item Type
Meeting called to order at 2:18pm by Kathy Oborn,
Senate President.
Cleveland moved to approve the agenda, MSP
Pillado moved to remove NMP S15-6 from consent for
further discussion. Moved to 10a and Old Business relettered. MSP 30-0-0.

Pillado moved to approve the minutes of 3-23-15.
MSP 30-0-0.
No public commentary

Earic Peters introduced his assistant, Julianne Cueva
Alex Oloo, ASO President, informed the senate that
ASO elections will be from April 21 – April 25.
Senators were encouraged to inform their students to
vote for student trustee. April 16 there will be a
candidate’s debate in the ASO offices. If you have an
ASO Finance Committee request, please turn it in.
No report
Moffatt, reported that Curriculum approved 43 COR
updates and 26 SLO updates, and archived 4 courses.
All departments met compliance with the second
meeting rule of submitting all of their CORs to Tech
Review, and the CORs that did not get into the agenda
this month should do so for next month's meeting.
The voting for the vacancies on the Curriculum
Committee was not properly noticed on 04-13-2015.
On April 04-27-2015 the motion will be rescinded.
Pillado MSP
Pillado moved to approve NMP S15-6. Oborn
explained that the viability study was done at the
request of President Burke. For further information,
refer to the viability study. MSP
Pillado moved to un-table NMP S15-4. MSP 30-0-0.
Pillado moved to approve. Points of discussion
included whether or not the proposed addendum was
compliant for accreditation and if all the course
objectives needed to be included in the addendum.
Schamus moved to table (MSF 6-19-4). Main motion
MSP (21-5-3).
Pillado moved to approve NMP S15-5. Points of
discussion included that the improved DE addenda be
compliant with accreditation and there was
disagreement with the specificity of what was

required to complete the DE Addenda.

d. NMP S15-8 - Institution Set Standards (10 minutes)

Pillado moved to approve NMP S15-8. Oleg Bespalov
explained the reason we are required to complete
Institution Set Standards for accreditation. Discussion
included questions about the validity of the metrics
set and how the number was arrived at. (26-0-2).

e. Duration of Senate meetings (10 minutes)

Holland moved that the fixed ending time for senate
meetings to be at 3:45pm. MSP (27-0-1)

f. By Laws – Articles 3-6 (15 minutes) – see walk through for
changes

Pillado moved to approve Article 3 of the Bylaws with
the following revisions:
Section 3. Senators
a. There shall be one (1) faculty member, full-time or
adjunct representative from each Department, elected
by the Department and certified by the Department
Chair.
b. There shall be three (3) at-large full-time faculty
members elected by the entire full-time faculty.
c. There shall be three (3) at-large adjunct faculty
members who are on a discipline seniority list at the
college elected by the entire part-time faculty.
d. There shall be one (1) faculty representative from
each of the following areas of the college not currently
represented by a Department:
1. Student Services Senator: One (1) selected from the
following Student Services areas and appointed by the
Student Services area:
• Special Services
• Child Development Center
• Health Center
2. Academic Affairs Senator: One (1) selected from the
following Academic Affairs areas and appointed by the
Academic Affairs area:
• PACE
• Distance Education
3. Center for Academic Success Senator
e. There shall be District Academic Senators who
represent the Pierce College Academic
1. The number of these District Academic Senators
shall be determined by the District Academic Senate
Constitution
2. These District Academic Senators shall be appointed
by the Academic Senate of Pierce College and shall
report regularly on matters of substance brought
before District Academic Senate.
f. The chair of a standing committee upon
appointment becomes an additional voting at-large
member if that person is not already a senator as
provided in subsections a, b, d or e.

Meeting adjourned at 3:50pm. No further business addressed.

11

New Business
a. NMP S15-9 – DE Substantive Change Proposal
b. FPPC committee action
c. NMP S15-10 - Feasibility study of the "Permanent Agricultural

Information
Information
Information

Protected Land" status options available to Pierce

12

13

14

15
16

Senate Executive Committee Reports
a. Academic Senate President/Educational Planning Committee
st
b. Academic Senate 1 VP/Academic Planning Committee
d. Academic Senate Treasurer/District Budget Committee Report
Academic Senate Committee Reports
a. College Outcomes Committee – Monique Cleveland
b. Distance Education and Instructional Technology Committee –
Mike Cooperman
c. Faculty Position Priority Committee – Constance Kocs
d. Professional Development Committee – Kathy Holland
e. Professional Ethics Committee - Cara Gillis
f. Student Success Committee – Bob Martinez
Campus/District Reports
a. Articulation Officer
b. Distance Education Coordinator
c. District Academic Senate Representative Report
d. Transfer Center Director
Request for future Agenda Items
Adjournment

Information
Information
Please see Appendix A
Information
Information
Information
Information
Information
Information

Information
Information
Information
Information
Information
Belden moved to adjourn at 3:50pm. (28-0-0)

Academic Senate Meetings for Spring 2015 in the Great Hall - 4/13, 4/27, 5/4, 5/18
MOODLE ACCESS TO OUR SENATE DOCUMENTS

http://moodle.piercecollege.edu/course/view.php?id=25470
You can log in by clicking on LOG IN AS A GUEST

Appendix A – Treasurer’s Report
· Checking Balance:
$ 6,448.44
· PayPal Balance:
$ 2444.19
· Dues Paying Members:
62
· Balance in College holding account:
$2,500
· Checks to write:
None
· Deposits:
Deposited 9 checks for dues ($ 360)
Budget Committee – Meets April 22nd
· Big on the agenda is to get the Resource Prioritization Funding Planning under way.
District Budget Committee – Meets April 21st
· We will be looking at Enrollment Planning – how do we meet our growth goals (which then yield
funding)
· We should have the details on revenue projections for the rest of the year.
· Budget Exec Committee is working on a revised allocation model; this will not spell good news for Pierce
· I want to bring up or support the recommendation from East that the Bond Fund reserves be diminished
as projects are finished and return that money to the colleges.
· I also want to ask how the proposed $1M for Accreditation planning will be allocated

